THANK YOU VOLUNTEERS

WORSHIP SCHEDULE
BEACH SERVICES - 8 AM @ North Beach
SANCTUARY SERVICE -10:30 AM

TEXTS FOR NEXT WEEK:
JAMES 1:17-27

If you would like to participate in the service please
fill out the volunteer sign-up sheet or contact the
church office for volunteer opportunities! THANK
YOU FOR WANTING TO BE A PART OF SOMETHING
BIGGER THAN YOURSELF!

BEACH CREW AUGUST 26
Driver—Marc
Set-up—Shay
Altar—
Greeters/Communion—
Reader—

MARK 7:1-8, 14-15, 21-23

CONTACT US

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
The Rev. Brenda Bos, Pastor
35522 Camino Capistrano,
San Clemente, CA 92672
(949) 496-2621 Fax (949) 496-2645
Website: www.clcsanclemente.org
www.facebook.com/christlutheransc/
Instagram: @christlutheransc

Christ Lutheran Church
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

AUGUST COUNTERS
Lois F. and Linda K.

ATTENDANCE &OFFERING

LA CRISTIANITA PRESCHOOL
Leigh Ann Downie-Economy, Director
35522 Camino Capistrano,
San Clemente, CA 92672
(949) 496-1405
Website: www.lacristianita.org

July 29

Attendance: 70
Offerings: $2811

August 5

Attendance: 76
Offerings: $3387

August 12

Attendance: ?
Offerings: $2797

August 19

Attendance:
Offerings: $

The Lord’s Prayer
For The Kingdom
The Rev. Brenda Bos, Pastor
35522 Camino Capistrano, San Clemente, CA
92672
(949) 496-2621 Fax (949) 496-2645

Liturgical material used with permission. Sundays and Seasons, Evangelical Lutheran Worship @2006, under Augsburg Fortress
Liturgies Annual License #SASOZ7811. Additional prayers written by Christ Lutheran Church. Scripture from the New Revised Standard Version Bible.
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August 19, 2018
Beach Service
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Welcome to Christ Lutheran Church!
“Christ Lutheran Church welcomes all who are seeking God’s love and
grace. We welcome all because God welcomes all, regardless of race or
culture, sexual orientation, gender identity or relationship status. We welcome all without regard to addictions, physical or mental health, socioeconomic circumstances or anything that too often divides us. We are
committed to worshiping God, nurturing and caring for one another and
equipping our members for witness and service in the world.”
Pastor/Leader reading in plain print./Assembly response in bold print.
SONGS OF PRAYER
“Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty ”

EVERYTHING CLC
Clothing and Artisan Fair—September 15
Join us September 15 from 9 AM to 2 PM for
a Artisan and Clothing Fair supporting local
business owners. Shop for items like purses,
planters, active wear, jewelry, leather goods,
paintings etc… or sell your goods at our
event! If you would like to join the Artisan fair
as a Vendor please visit clcsanclemente.org/events or visit our Facebook page for
a sign up form.

Book Club—September 19 @ 6 PM
“The Killers of the Flower Moon” by David
Grann is the CLC Book Club selection for
September. This is the page-turning story of
suspicious murders in early 20th Century Oklahoma, which spurred the creation of the
FBI. We meet Wednesday, Sept. 19, in the
Fireside Room at church. Please bring a potluck dish to share. Having finished the book
is not required. Read on!

Beach Bonfire—September 25
Beach bonfire September 25 at 6pm at
North Beach. Please join us for this terrific
evening of sunset fellowship and food.

Outlet Mall Extravaganza—October 6
Laundry Love is once again a recipient of
ticket sales from the San Clemente outlet
Mall Extravaganza October 6. Please buy
tickets for this event and go to the
Event website to sign up to volunteer.

SCMFO “Salute to Military Stars”— Nov. 9

Columbarium @ St. Clement’s
SCMFO’s 11th annual fundraiser in support of St. Clement’s is building a columbarium and
have invited our parishioners to reserve nichmilitary families is set for Friday Nov. 9, at
Talega Golf Club. Social hour, silent auction, es in it because our two churches have a
strong worship and service relationship.
dinner, music, live auction, comedy, plus a
chance to thank service members and their Please see Pastor Brenda or call the church
office for more information.
families! Tickets are $60, available from Judy
Franz (junofranz@aol.com, 310-866-0378 or at
church) or on-line at
www.militaryfamilyoutreach.com/fallfundraiser.
*If you cannot attend, but would like to help, $25 donations (check made out to SCMFO or via PayPal on
the SCMFO website) to help provide turkey dinners for
1000 Camp Pendleton families are much appreciated. Many thanks from SCMFO for your support.

Bible Study—Every TUESDAY!
10 AM: Bible study meets to discuss this
week’s readings.
6 PM: Continues reading Psalms
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Community Acupuncture
The 1st and 3rd Tuesday from 530-7PM
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“Holy God, We Praise Your Name”

LUTHER’S SMALL CATECHISM FOR THE WEEK: ON THE LORD’S PRAYER

CONCLUSION
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, now and forever.
Amen.
What is this?

or

What does this mean?

That I should be certain that such petitions are acceptable to and heard by
our Father in heaven, for he himself commanded us to pray like this and has
promised to hear us. “Amen, amen” means “Yes, yes, it is going to come
about just like this.”

LORDS PRAYER ANAGRAM PUZZLE
1. aeelmpx _________________________________
2. eilmps _________________________________
3. aeehnv _________________________________
4. adily abder _________________________________
5. eefginorssv _________________________________
6. aeimnopsttt _________________________________
7. eoprw _________________________________
8. aeimnty _________________________________
9. acceimmnotu _________________________________
10. aeehnrwy _________________________________

1. example; 2. simple; 3. heaven; 4. daily bread; 5. forgiveness; 6. temptations; 7. power; 8. anytime; 9. communicate; 10. anywhere
Anagram answers
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CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS
LECTOR
L: We join together as a community to confess our sins and receive God’s forgiveness.
Gracious God,
C: have mercy on us. We confess that we have turned from you and given ourselves into the power of sin. We are truly sorry and humbly repent. In your compassion forgive us our sins, known and unknown, things we have done and
things we have failed to do. Turn us again to you, and uphold us by your Spirit,
so that we may live and serve you in newness of life through Jesus Christ, our
Savior and Lord.
Amen.
P: God, who is rich in mercy, loved us even when we were dead in sin, and
made us alive together with Christ. By grace you have been saved. In the
name of ☩ Jesus Christ, your sins are forgiven. Almighty God strengthen you
with power through the Holy Spirit, that Christ may live in your hearts through
faith.
Amen.

PARISH ANNOUNCEMENTS

SENDING BLESSING

/

SENDING SONG
“All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name”

WELCOME

THE GREETING
P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.

C:

And also with you.

OPENING PRAYER
LECTOR
Holy God, your word feeds your people with life that is eternal. Direct our choices and preserve us in your truth, that, renouncing what is false and evil, we may
live in you, through your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen.
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DISMISSAL
P: Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God.
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THE COMMUNION DISTRIBUTION
Communion is taken by dipping bread into wine or juice. All are welcome
at God’s table.
INVITATION TO COMMUNION
“Eat This Bread”

THE FIRST READING

LECTOR
Revelation 5:6-14

Then I saw between the throne and the four living creatures and among the
elders a Lamb standing as if it had been slaughtered, having seven horns
and seven eyes, which are the seven spirits of God sent out into all the earth.
He went and took the scroll from the right hand of the one who was seated
on the throne. When he had taken the scroll, the four living creatures and
the twenty-four elders fell before the Lamb, each holding a harp and golden bowls full of incense, which are the prayers of the saints. They sing a new
song: “You are worthy to take the scroll and to open its seals, for you were
slaughtered and by your blood you ransomed for God saints from every
tribe and language and people and nation; you have made them to be a
kingdom and priests serving our God, and they will reign on earth.” Then I
looked, and I heard the voice of many angels surrounding the throne and
the living creatures and the elders; they numbered myriads of myriads and
thousands of thousands, singing with full voice, “Worthy is the Lamb that was
slaughtered to receive power and wealth and wisdom and might and honor and glory and blessing!” Then I heard every creature in heaven and on
earth and under the earth and in the sea, and all that is in them, singing, “To
the one seated on the throne and to the Lamb be blessing and honor and
glory and might forever and ever!” And the four living creatures said,
“Amen!” And the elders fell down and worshiped.
P: Holy wisdom, holy word.
C:
Thanks be to God

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
Jesus Christ, host of this meal,
you have given us not only this bread and cup,
but your very self, that we may feast on your great love.
Filled again by these signs of your grace,
may we hunger for your reign of justice,
may we thirst for your way of peace,
for you are Lord forevermore. Amen.
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LECTOR
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GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

Wondrous God
May we sense your presence
At this table
And in our hearts.

“Alleluia, Alleluia”

In the night in which he was betrayed,
our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks;
broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying:
Take and eat; this is my body, given for you.
Do this for the remembrance of me.
Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks,
and gave it for all to drink, saying:
This cup is the new covenant in my blood,
shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin.
Do this for the remembrance of me.
THE GOSPEL
The holy gospel according to Luke, the 4th chapter.
C: Glory to you O Lord.
Luke 4:1-8
Jesus, full of the Holy Spirit, returned from the Jordan and was led by the Spirit
in the wilderness, where for forty days he was tempted by the devil. He ate
nothing at all during those days, and when they were over, he was famished. The devil said to him, “If you are the Son of God, command this stone to
become a loaf of bread.” Jesus answered him, “It is written, ‘One does not live
by bread alone.’” Then the devil led him up and showed him in an instant all
the kingdoms of the world. And the devil said to him, “To you I will give their
glory and all this authority; for it has been given over to me, and I give it to anyone I please. If you, then, will worship me, it will all be yours.” Jesus answered
him, “It is written, ‘Worship the Lord your God, and serve only him.’”

P: This is the gospel of the Lord / C: Praise to you, O Christ.

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

“Alleluia, Alleluia”
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With this bread and cup
we remember our Lord’s pass over from death to life
as we proclaim the mystery of faith:
Christ has died.
Christ is risen.
Christ will come again.
Glory to You for sharing Yourself with us
Offering us hope and healing
In this world
And the next.
Amen
THE LORD’S PRAYER (please join hands with worshippers near you.)
C:

Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our sins
as we forgive those who sin against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory,
forever and ever. Amen.
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HOLY COMMUNION

SERMON

P: The Lord be with you.
C:
And also with you.

PASTOR BRENDA BOS

PRAYERS IN RESPONSE TO SERMON
How might you live a life of fervent praise?
What does it mean to give God the power and the glory?

P: Lift up your hearts
C:
We lift them up to the Lord.

THE HYMN OF THE DAY

HYMN SING

P: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
C:
It is right to give our thanks and praise.
P: It is indeed right, our duty and our joy,
that we should at all times and in all places
give thanks and praise to you, almighty and merciful God,
through our Savior Jesus Christ.
Fulfilling the promise of the resurrection,
you pour out the fire of your Spirit,
uniting in one body people of every nation and tongue.
And so, with those who have gone before and those who will come after,
with earth and sea and all their creatures,
and with angels and archangels, cherubim and seraphim,
we praise your name and join their unending hymn:
“Holy, Holy”

PRAYER OF GOD’S PEOPLE
P: Lord, in Your mercy. / C: Hear our prayer.
We thank you for those who pray in our congregation. Inspire our prayer
ministry and strengthen our prayer partners. Thank you for the opportunity to
bring our lives to you. Whisper in our ears the words you want us to pray.
Lord in your mercy, hear our prayer.
We pray for Orange County Sheriffs serving in San Clemente. We thank you
for their love of our city and its people. We ask that they will face each challenge with wisdom and compassion, working for the safety and peace of all.
Lord in your mercy, hear our prayer.
We pray for the National Parks and monuments of the United States. Thank
you for their natural beauty and the chance for all people to enjoy them.
Bless the rangers and workers within the parks, that they may be safe and
continue to honor nature and visitors. Lord in your mercy, hear our prayer.
We pray for the people of North and South Korea. We pray for families who
long to be reunited across their borders. We pray for wise decisions and a
love for peace for the nations. Lord in your mercy, hear our prayer.
Silent prayers are offered
P: Into your hands we commend all for whom we pray, trusting in Your mercy, in the name of Jesus our Savior. Amen
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PRAYER CONCERNS
Health Concerns— Aaron G., (4 yr old having surgery), Aileen, Alexa
(childhood cancer), Baby Harper Rose (cancer), Barbara, Brad (cancer), Brett
S., (cancer), Don C. ((heart surgery), Dr. Pam’s daughter (cancer), Dick H.
(surgery), Dick H. (cancer), Greg’s Son (stroke), Hank, Harry, James R.
(eyesight), Jan, Janet, Janice, Jason F. (cancer), Jennie H. (cancer), Jim T.,
Kathy F. (car accident), Linda, Linda H. (surgery), Mary (terminal cancer), Matt
B., (cancer), Matt M., Melody, Michelle B. (pregnancy complications), Rhonda,
Rick, Rose, Saudi, Tina I. (surgery recovery), Tom, Tom G. (mass in lung), Uncle
Fran, Vonne,
for individuals— Angie, Ann L., Augie, Aurora, Baby Kaylo, Baby Samuel, Baby
Wyland, Bob M., Brennan, Brooklyn, Cathy and Ron, Cecil H., Clara F., Dan G.,
Darleen, David L., Eileen U., Emilie, Eric R., Evan, Gene, Geoffrey, Harvey and
Ruth, James, Jeff and Sonia D., Jessica D., Janelle, Janice, Joe, Johnny M.,
Kade, Kathie, Kathy, Katie, Kaylo, Lauren, Lilly, Linda, Marcia, Marissa, Michael
D., Mike, Mike G., Mike M., Miller, Natasha, Nathan, Pastor Brenda, Patricia,
Randall and Lydiane, Ricky, Sam, Susan, Tom W., Valerie T.,
For Families— Armani, Bos/Reid, Doner, Hartl, Hartl-Durkin, Jess’s, Lee, Lewis
(grieving), Klein Children (stability), Mendoza grieving)
General Prayers—Anniversary of sister, Kathy’s passing, Homeless ministry in DP
and SC, the mentally ill, those with personal battles and their caregivers, children separated from their parents, parents separated from their children at our
borders
From the Prayer Board—Kids, Fletchy, pet walkers, Puerto Rico, Rob, Bruce C.,
Charlie & Lola, Boo, Julia, Sarah and Chris, Francine B., My wife’s health, Ethan
P., Godmothers, Braden, My mom, Abigail C., John J., Jax, Michelle, Hendrix
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THE SHARING OF THE PEACE
P: May the peace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.
C: And also with you.
Please greet those around you.

OFFERING
A member of our congregation shares about a ministry or involvement in Christ Lutheran
Church

“Jesus Shall Reign”
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